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work of the men In charge ef theSTOCK DISEASES PROSEDctTriaL Courtroom Not BigEnough for, Crowds bigger and stronger men la a. .mat-
ter of conjecadn." ' rWtIKU IKABtUif Id

of from 10 'years to life today. --

after having been found saUtr
a-- second degree murder ,'c&ra.
Motions for.a new trial for each ef
the defendants on the ground that

eradlcatlsa- - that out of 702 reach-
es en which eases of Infection
were reported during the episodTCTEKINAItT BOARD9 DISCUSS1 t

ICOJfTBOL OP EPIDEMICS
HILEOrZ DEAD ic last summer, only two Instances

pf reinfected have occurred,, he their conviction was- - brought about
br "public clamor were denied.

. . v

"ILarrard weak in backfleld,"
says the hcfcdlino over as. early
football story. Why discos one
of the minor weaknesses at this-earl-y

date? The trouble with
Harvard's football team the last

; PORTLAND. Or.. July 20. said.. . i -

Moves to harmonise livestock
disease control and quarantine
regulations of tho states west of WOMAN GETS ; SENTENCE

1
Men Fight Revolver Duel to

. Death; Winner Agrees
to Commit Suicide

but Superior Judge "Van "Elate,
the trial Judge, signed an order
permitting the defendants to ro--
mala in the county Jail untlj their
appeaW is dispooed ef. "

Mrs. Brown hear! the sentence
while sobbing In the arms of. her
nephew, Robert McCamlsh, the

the Mississippi river were initiat-
ed' at the session ,ef the Western

few years baa bees its football
team.

' a
Help often comes from unex

TKX YEA IIS TO LIFE MCST BE
States Livestock sanitary araocla- - 1 lir SL.VYEI.

pected sources la baseball as la tloa here today. , The meetings
were attended, by representatives HARFORD, Cal., July 20. (Byother things. Take the Cleveland
of the veterinary boards 'of prac only one of the defendants ?'

was acquitted.- -

Associated Press.) - Mrs. - Jennie
Laura Brown. John It. Tipton and

V

3

tically every western, state and
Third Man Held for Questioning

By Officials; Cause ef, En-- y

nifty --Kot Known; '

1 . Bodies-Fosuid- i

Hawaii.

Indians, fee instance. Manager
Speaker "has been trying for many
weeks to get his team working
smoothly. His pitching has. bees Special consideration was given

Fred Mills, principal lr a sensa-
tional trial for the murder ef Lee
Camp, well to do young rancher
on the ranch of Mrs. Brown near

to the foot and mouth disease rnd Patronize the Statesman adver-
tisers. And when yon' do, pur-
chase Oregon made prod net -

erratic and .weak and-- his. hitters
have had, stigmatlsm or some

r 1

n

fowl plague both, of which, have
caused widespread ; damage tojBRAWOT, Cal., J uly 20. (By here, were given prison sentencesthing.- - ;Associated Press.) Mystery, and stock, and chickens during the past
year. v Dr. John K. Mohler; chiefNow his team . has apparently

started to climb and two of the r.
1of the United States bureau of anmen-- aiding it are: The Extreme - r

deadly hatred" founded on a feud
tbiat has extended crrer kix years,
culmfhated Sunday and-- this morn-lu-g

id" a Weird duel which ended
the life of IV Kirk of Imperial,

imal industry of Washington, D
C, outlined the methods employedGarland Buckeye, young pUcher

and the- - biggest man- - la baseball.
And Cliff, Lee, a castotf rem

In combatting all sorts of stock
this bounty, and In' the suicide of diseases and declared thai the buother dubs of. the Yeirlreaa's plan for rigid auaraatlne

has - been-- successful in keeping
John Truden or rmperlal and San
Diego. y::yiy-- '?r' ; Garland recently won his third

An unidentified stranger who,
straight victory In eight days for

I
.

the
.ball

-
club. Lee's batting and

American stock comparatively" free
from the ecoa rages which'vlsit the' tntrl PrMI

p laying in, tna outfield hare-play- - stock of Curo peas and Asiatic
police believe, holds the solution
t the problem of the. deaths, is

under arrest. : Jla refuses to gtre
ed imporUnt parts In the offense countries. . The fowl-plagu- e was
and defense, brought to thftr country by scien

The courtroom in Dayton, Tens., scene of the Scopes evolution trial, is a spacious .one but not
large.-enoogh- . to'&ccommodate even a small part of the thousands gathered to listen to the battle be-

tween the state and John T. Scope, charged with,. teaching evolution in the Dayton schools. Photo
shows, the courtroom -

: v ; : r : . ;; ; v

his name or reply to any qnes
tists who desired to-stud- y 'it andtions. The story, pieced together

front a letter left toy Truden and for that reason the bureaa will in
sist that hereafter such 'studies befrom incidents,., recalled, by ac- - with the --white man's evils" and

keep himself in perfect physical carried on where the disease exSPORTS D0UE:BROWN' quaintances 6t both, bristles with. tots, he said--- 'condition this lad from the Phildrama. .''-- '

Clark Griffith, not usually a
howling optimist, has . come out
with the flat assertion that his
team will win the, pennant. .

Grif fHhi right row, has mighty
good reasons fer so thinking. His
team-- is stronger than It was last
year. He is better fortified with
pitchers, for one thing.

. Dr. itodoipb. Snyder, who was
the federal Inspector in charge ofTruden came to Imperial about ippines will land some place in

the fistic sun.

would rather leave thlb file for a
future In a cooler .place, even
though I am beaded tor a much
hotter one, aecordlng to William
Jennings Bryan." '
j Truden's body; was found up-
right against a large stone, a

six monins ag ironv wnere no the fight , against the foot and
r person seems to. know .' "". H mouth disease-- in California, toldHaving captured ' the ' Paclc

coast championship as usual, little
1' 1

k
1

f

the meeting 4ht' there haa not
been,-a- - case, reported "among, the
domestic' ivestock of the state for

pullet hole In the temple.! ,. Bill .Johnston and Miss Helen

He was well dressed; appeared
to hare plenty dt mbney'Jtnd put
up at the best fiotel tl. . Nerer-theles- s,

he took vjsJdri'vlng an
ice wagon, j. d l ; - ,

t But Connie Mack begs Clark's
pardon for being- - obstinate and
asks- - that the schedule be played

Kirk's body could not be found Wills are now ready to do their
six months although-- a few isolatkt'the designated spot, although

h disturbed pile of leave - and out. Just for the fun of It, for the ed cases among the deer "had been
stuff in the eastern tennis tourna-
ments. 'An their showing in the
western meet gave the aforesaid

A few weeks ago I wrote rath-
er enthusiastically of a little
brown fightef. Pete Sarmtento, I
had Just, seett hlm'jdal the cle-

ver, cunning .little ringj general,
Carl Trezoalne ' ifor j. 12 rounds
when the betting was 10 to 1 that
Tremaine would, drop him in the
first couple 6 rounds. .

1 Safmiente's. ability to block
punches, shake 'em off and other-
wise -- render theni null and- - void,
appealed to me. Not only, that,
but he had a boring-i- n style that
was pleasing. 1 '

A month after Trude&s rmal, gate receipts and to see what may 1.1discovered. So. thorough was the
happen,easterners little cause for Joy.

UMIIER COLDSMiss Wills may sua .be said to

blood stains seemed to indicate
that it had lain there. A further
feareh ,revealed It ' not far away,

bullet hole in the abdomen andJhrough the backbone, the pistol
with three exploded shells In the
man's dead hand. . - ,r - .

LIQUOR OWNER TNEDbe approaching the enith of. her I re lingerinic and annoyii
" The vfT fintnitititlvcareer, wonderful tennis can be ' A. P. Cherry was. fined $60 in

police-- " court yesterday when- - he

Kirk landed in ImperiaU making
guarded inquiries tor a . "man
name. Truden." )

' Kir k also put up at the best ho-
tel, dressed well and seemed to be
well suppllett with funds. Yet,
he took a Job too.. His work was
driving a truck for tho highway
commission." '. .'.

I Several times, ' the iwo met In

i0:M I'

New Today wc&ti&y"1
. . ,1 - ,T lf- 1

--
. a

expected of. her for many years If
she chooses to continue in com was found guilty, of the. chargesBefore the news of the affair V- - Va ro RUopetition: Little Bill is a vet. How of drunkenness and possession ofThe oter night he met Charley
long he will retain the dashinghad become public property - a

stranger entered the office of the
Intoxicating liquor. '

speed that has helped him beatcoroner and asked to nee Kirk's
Phil Rosenberg, newly crowned
bantam-weig- ht champion of the
world. .And stocky little- - Pete
bore out .my expectations when he

the hotel and almost Invariably body.
The coroner asked him how he gave the so-call- ed champion a box.

they came to blows and had to be
separated. ,.? VK; t:.

About ten days ago, Harty Rid
knew that Kirk was dead. GRAND ONE NIGHT,

' July 2S
Ing lesson for 12 rounds. , He"Never mind." said the strang

v1 u onmade Rosenberg look . like thedle, an acquaintance of both men, er, as he started for the door.. He
brought Truden back "from 'Mexi- - cheesiest of champions outboxed

and Out-gam- ed him throughout Superlative Event of the Dramatic Seasonwas arrested ahd lodged in jail,
but he refuses to give his name' oreali, Mexico, drunk. la his qups. Tbe Fazuo--s All-St- ar Company, Cemprisiag -

Truden told Riddle, the Wtter 1TJreply to any questions. - : ihe mill. V 7 '"r -

. , He proved two things conclu
sively in that battle. v

Jmfsays, hat ffneobject of .iny life, In Richard Rrinsley Sheridan's
Inrmortal English Comedyfor the past si years, is about to WIV-t- -First, that he is really a greatGAS STATION' REMAINSbe satisfied. It probably,will mean

.my death, but, It, also will mean little fighter. .

Mrs. FIske
Chauncey Olcott
Thomas A. Wise
JaxneT. Powers

Lotus. Rbbb--

AND OTHER STARS .

Second that Rosenberg .is nosomebody else's death.' COUNCIL REFUSES TO RESCIND

j ADOIPHC MCNJOU, LttLtAN RICH. AlLEEN PRINGLE

Without a doubt the funniest comedy-dram- a- that has
yet hit Salem! A solid laugh from the very start ta

- the finishing part the 'merriest marital mix-u- p in
many moons!

"
f

)IA Te?cr2ry RsSsf 'But CUREThe following day, Riddle said,
"THE RIVALS"

Appearing Under the .

3tanagement of
George C. Tyler and Hugh Ford

EARLIER ACTION
better than, the average run of
fairly clever bantams and. has lit-
tle license to" carry the title once

Truden came to him and asked PILES or other Redral 01 Colon
him not : to repeat "what Truden ailments snouia not oe cxperv--;A petition! asking that the city ;.J-L-L. NEWSsported by men like George Dixon COMEDYhad told, "no, matter, what ban--

and Johnny Coulon-- ..
lneyihou--1 ana can b

permanently CURED by my nonurgt--1

cal method.
Ordsr ki UJrow ena cases: or saonar sraerpens to me or. any ot-yot- tr oxher Matinee

eOuncU xesclSarttlctlon In voting
to allow the building of a filling
station, on the corner of Court and

anil seU--dM- d rapd BVlof.. rittas:Sarmiento today has more Ideafriends." ; ; lMr Tlaor-S3.s- Bmlesoy SS.TS - S2.20:Send today for my FREE BOOK conof defense'fighting than 99 out of Xosm $2.20; OtOmy (no rsssrrsd) 11.10, ln-- ;25c
33c Li W I t XJ jy UJ . 50fCapitol, presented by the proper taining scores of voluntary testimonials100 fighters. He takes punches

This morning, Truden's body
was found propped against a rock
near the Jacumba bathing pool.

from patients, some of whom had tuffty,- - holders adjacent r to the pro on his shoulders, arms ana tne ered 20 veari and had tried evert kindposed filling station, failed to have side of his head with no damage of drus and treatment; Read it and vouThere was a bullet wound, in the
hip'sad a bullet hole in the tem- - to himself.! He takes them while will better understand wny

lean give a Written Quargoing In and keeps on going in
the desired "effect upon the, mem-
bers of the council last night and
the aldermen-- refused to reconsid-
er former .action :'rVvJ .' y

mfUce to UJKE vour PilesIn the pocket of the coat' were He worries .his opponent from
gong to gong by his failure to or refund youx :

i
.. I

. t
K

': '

two letters. One, addressed to ioE. M. Page attorney for the step out of range or clinch toVincent Truden of FOfest Hills, avoid punishment and then comproperty holders, stated that i his
clients asked only a fair chance toMich., was a brief ;notfce of John ing out of a sally unscatched. MRttAMOOf fCtS; SEATTLE OFFICE- -.

Or Dhmn Butldina B"8-- il tuHitmu
OTn vwtnAin ""L" finIf he has the desire and the 'fr CQirS woulf owtpresent their case and claimed

that they had-no- t had that chance

Truden's death. The other mis-
sive was addressed to the chief of
police of 'Imperial, Cal. It told a Lwill power to refrain from, flirting

at the meeting at which the coun
i strange story as follows cil, had voted to permit the erec

Truden . and Kirk had been tion of the station., , ; 1! .
enemies for fix years (no reason Mr. Page further stated thatior mis enmity was given). if stipulations of the; petition of GyourLast Saturday morning, they fered were not - granted by themet on th highway between Braw-- council the case would be takenley and Imperial - and came to to the courts and tried on the
Diqws. Ranch hands separated question of whether or not thethem. Then they. went to a quiet station would be a public nuisance.gully off the main road and there

, came to an agreement to fight a V
MINER KILLED BY BLAST- duel with pistols, both pledging

PERHAPS yoii never think of it in this way but tKere .

about friends ofyours in this paper right
now. Friends .who serve you daily who lighten your
work --amuse your leisure contribute to your welfare Ar . ,

i their word thajk the survivor would
WALLACE, Idaho, July 20.- -I commit suicide within three days.

W.'--L Frarer or Kellogg, Idaho., ; They ' were: to Btand back ' to
(back, match 1- - paceway from anci 10 uic pleasure oi your hic ; j- . . . . i. Hoi'was' tilled on the 700-fo- ot level of

the.Ambefgrls mine at Burke Sun-
day night by a premature explo

.each othe,, count three lond and
then begin firing. .,,r

Truden's letter said that Kirk. sion mine officials reported today. Advertised Droducts familiar faces that you find inOne man ' was - Injured slightly
your living-roo- m, bedroom bath, kitchen, garage andwhile another escaped Injury; '

when It camei to the crucial mo-
ment, "cheated" and fired at the
count of two, j wounding the other yard. . Long association with them has proved their'SPEEDERS ARE FINEDa the hip. '

friendship to be valuable." Walter. Martin, H. Chettiek and
H. Elinef were fined 15 each in
police court yesterday ' for speed-
ing. Martin AStengel, Portland,

Any Size
Truden thea fired . and missed.

"Kirk fired again and also missed.
Trudea fired a second time and
killed Kirk. r...

Traden said that Kirk fired
only two shots,, but there were
three exploded shells in the "pistol
clutched in Kirk's hand when his
body was found today. v

forfeited 110 fof failure to appear
to answer to cnarges of speeding. Required

J

I

1 1

I.

i:
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LasiDay

' The advertisements are little intimate word pictures of
these "commercial friends." Advertisements tell you how
they are made, what they are doing, and how and where
to get them. '

t
-

As a general rule, there is nothing familiar or "friendly
about the appearance of anunadvertised product. You
seldom see it in the paper the stores --or even in homes.

Largely because the great buying!, public has learned
that the advertised product io the: friend to tie to.

After Kirk died Truden said In
a short memorandum Included In
his letter, he dragged the body out
ofithe sun, he drew a rude map
to guide searchers - to the spot.
Then he went, up-- into the hills

No loans on business or residence property
are too large for-Hawki- ns & Roberts to
handle.. C

! Moreover, we are personally
v
able to pass

on such loans," .'thereby affording ; dispatch '

to the transaction; also relieving you of all
those irksome details which are usually at

early this morning. His letter con--
V tludes with a grim jest. :

; . Dous ;

Eairhanlis tendant with the borrowing of money, 'After explaining that he had
'I.

. agreed to take his own life If he
.We have PrimeFirst Mortgagesarrived the duel, he continued: in

I will da this a soon as I. leave yielding 6 per cent which are most
attractive to the safe investor., the valley. It Is so hoi that

"ThaThrc 1
SJ

1,1 ' 77
Loans V2ncJ Floor. Orcoon DidoVJoriZed MoRTGAOtHuskctecrs

Bonds - SALEM.AND
50,000 Poimds Junk Investments - w -- w

. 4i,Tires and jTubes -

Wc Pay Cash
1 . . '.

Read the advertisement regularly they areor If you need new ures,
- t A

"B. P. E.
National :

Convention' Parade"'-- .

Eligh
Theatre

bring your old ones in and message from business friendstrade them in 4 'JwMM NS a RC3ZQTG "INC
C:-;tdT-

iroi

If. SticnLocI Prop.
225 Center Street

Telephone 3C3


